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I With the opening of Spring you will be making plans
to establish a home and selecting a site. FIRST
muui i iun oners we nome nuimer every convenience de- -
sired- - uiciucu aiiuuia, uAuuiiuru cny water service, tec- -

phone electric lights at your command make this
section the home place perfect. lots, full size
by 120 at only $300 each on terms to suit your income
In no other part of the city can you buy such desirable
property at such low price and terms.
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Reynolds DeYelopmeint
(OWNER ADDITION)

Central

Rusty Water
Wlioro rod or rusty wntor It almost always comes from

tho hot water faucets. Tljo water Is discolored bccatiBo of the
rusting of the Insldo of tho hot water piping In- - tho house and Is

not dirt or foreign mattor, for If It wero thon both the hot and
cold wator would bo discolored. Tho hot water piping In some
liousofl causes moro rustj- - than In others, due to tho galvanlzod
coating or tho pipes being of poorer quality. When placing now
or repairing old water piping, Insist on your plumber using the
best grado of galvanized Iron pJpo of not loss than throo-fourth- s

Inch diameter.
Whero rusty hot water Is eupoclully bad It can bo romodlud to

a considerable extent by having a plumber attach an IncxpoiiHlvo

dcvlco to the wator plpo outorlng tlio hot wator coll or stove-Qmc- k

for tho Introduction of a small amount of lime each wcok.
Tho lime added to tho hot water will largely provont tho forma-

tion of rust In tho hot wator but It will mnko tho water
somewhat and rcqulro more soap.

Don't boat your hot "water supply too hot. A tomporaturo of
140 degrees Is sufficient for all ordinary uses of hot wutor and to
exceed this causes trouble Flush tho rust out of tho bottom of
your hot wator tank at least onco n wook. Evory hot wator
tank should liavo a faucet for thin ptirposo.

COOS BAY
WATER, COMPANY

MAUSIIKIKLD AM) NOKTJI 1IEN1), OREGON.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Consider the Want
"Ad" -- v

If you have anything to sell; if you want to hire help

of any description; if you desire to buy or exchange

any article, you' can' save yourself time, annoyance

and much dxpense by using

The Times Want
"Ad" Columns

Every day THE TIMES goes into nearly 2000 homes

and an average of five people read eacii and ev-

ery TIMES that is printed. This makes a total of

10,000 people who read THE TIMES want ad col-

umns daily. This is more than half the population
of Coos County surely. you will find in such a
multitude just what you want. The cost of a want
ad is small an advertisement not to exceed 15

words will be run in two consecutive issue of THE

TIMES for 30 'cents,

Use the Times
Want "Ad" Way

-- rE C00SJAT,MES, WARSHFIELb, ORL'GON. SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 19 16 EVENING EDITION.
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TRAMPS 1,750 MILES

WITH BURROS AS PALS

Prospaolor Seoking toStart New

Life Startles San Francisco.

San Frnnclsco. Harry II. Cloud,
years "young." with his cumplng

outfit of two burros and n enrt, has
walked 1.7C0 miles across burning des-- i

ert and rugged mountain to get a I

"start In life." j

And Mlraudy Cloud has established'
tho long dlstanco walker's record for
babies of ten mouths. Mlraudy Is oue
of Cloud's burros. i

Cloud, who abandoned his mining,
"prospect" thirty miles from Prcscott.
Ariz., spread his blankets in tho shadow '

of tho Tower of Jewels outnldo tho ex-- 1

position grounds. I

Tho glitter and glare of tho exposi-
tion huvo uuvcr had u more colorful1
contrast than this picture of sturdy, I

sun bronzed ago In i i hoots and khaki,
Tho "tenderfeot" v,i the city stood'
amazed. I

Tralllc plcd up on Market street as
tho Htraugo caravan from tho desert1
plodded down the great business ar-
tery. Crowds followed. Mon cheered.
Unbles cooed In glee. I

"Sell mo tho baby burro?" said a Miss
Loulso Ilurton.

"Won't part 'or from 'or mother," ro-pil-

Cloud.
"I'll buy them both," said Miss Bur-ton- 's

sister Mabel. "How much?"
"Ten thousand dollars," answered

Harry,
"Oh!" said tho girls. Then thoy gaBp-c- d

again.
"Well, these 'ere burros aro my only

pals." said Cloud. "Would you valuo a
friend at less? I'm stnrtlu' nfter u for-tun-

I'll need It when I got old. An'
I've got to have friends to help get It,
If I have tho ten thousand I won't need
burros for friends. That's proved phi-
losophy. Qetap there, Jlnnlol"

OVERSIGHT SAVES HIS MONEY.

Grocer Forgets to Take Cash Home,
and Thieves Are Foiled.

Marlon, Itid. .When Jack Lines of
Lines & fi rosso, grocers, went homo
tiflcr closing the storo he forgot to
Mke with him tho cash receipts for the
day. about $100

Just after he retired sumo one knock-
ed and shouted that his barn was burn-
ing. Whllo Lines was away thieves
searched his house from tup to bottom.
They mndo away with nil tho change
In Lines' clothing, and It Is the hcllof
of the police the barn was llrst set on
tiro by persons who knew Lines was
In the habit of taking the money from
the store to his home each Saturday
night.

Separated Fifty-si- x Yean.
Toledo,. O. After a reparation of

llfty-sl- x years. Mrs. Helen .Mct'nllmigli.
a widow, of this ilty. has limited her
brother, J. D. Hlnghnm, at Kalamazoo,
Mich., and has gone there tn see him.

A Tree In Thunderstorm.
Kvery ouo Is awme that It Is no

wise to seek u tree's shelter In a thun-

derstorm, but If you luust take refuge
there then climb to the topmost branch-

es. It has been proved that the upper
boughs of trees during a storm would
I tho safest position, and It Is said
that birds in tile bruuehes are seldom
killed. When the tree Is struck by
lightning it ! the trunk which, pre-

sumably from fis greater dryness, Is

a bud conductor uud which therefore
suffers tho most

PERSISTENCE.

Be not discouraged or out or

Iwmor because practice falls short

of precept in some particulars. If

ytlu happen to lis beaten, come on

again and be glad if most of your

acts are woithy of human nature.
Love that to which you return and

do not ct Me n schoolboy to h:j

master, will) an ill will. Marcus
Aurelius.
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Woman Uses Hativo Flag In

New York Campaign.

BANNER WARMLY GREETED.

Got From House to Houso flailing
Alton Inhabitants of Equality For
Men and Women Ono Chlneso Voter '

Deolares Ho Would Llko Wifo to Be
an American Citizen!

Now York. Miss Lavlnln Dock of
tho Henry Btrcet nurses' settlement
bns undertaken to convert Chinatown
to suffrage with Chinese Hugs. Tho
psychology of tho Hug Is tut Interesting
study. It Is hard nt times to p'ereo
the apathy, tho stolidity of tho nllcu
Inhabitants of a groat city llko Now
York nntl to nronso among them an
Interest hi a cause nut prlninilly uml

j originally their own. Hut tlicro Is ono
, Hittl-m-u- I lim'.it. fiillllli. tnntlif.l mill

that Is to display tho Hugs of those for-- ; '
; rJjrn lands whence they came. So Miss
Dock unfurls n beautiful whlto silk
Chinese banner bearing tho votes for
women mossago on both sides. A
kindly missionary tnnu mid n cultured

i Chinese doctor helped makn tho ban
ner, wlilcn is attached to its standard
by Cny ribbons of old rose, light blue

Tlioto by Anirlcan Press Association.

UIB8 LAVIUIX DOCK.

and bright yellow, theso with black
and whlto being the colors of tho now
Chlneso tlag.

Flag In hand, the mifTraglsts go out
Into tho highways and byways with
Ihelr message of equal political rights
and responsibilities for men and wo-

men. "First class," said a smiling
faced, prosperous looking Clilnumau In
well cut American clothes iih ho greet-

ed tho nurfrnge banner. "First clasii, I

bellevo In that." ho repeated, and other
Chinamen smilingly nodded assent.

As tho banner moves on pleased nods
and bows greet Its progress. Into a
dark doorway and u the stairs marches
Miss Dock, holding her suffrngo ban- -

nmt ltrfrttt lint "ills till t4.'na mttll lintf

often after children." "ranger among mem, was

Through a crowded kitchen and Into
a room In the front of the house alio
inarvhcil. "May wo come InV" asked.
Miss Dock. A guttural sound nlsullled
absent. A young woman with u much
embroidered and solemn faced buby
looking lllto an Jnfant mandarin sat at
one end of n table between tho win-

dows. At the' other window hat an
olJcr woman sewing. Both women
wore native costumes. Neither could
speak English. The younger woman
went out of the room and soon return

bringing her hlster, a girl of tlfteou,
who goes to high school. She lUtcnuil
to Mls Dock a moment and then a
smile hroko out all over her face. Yes,
Indeed, she knew about tho suffrage
campulgu, and shr believed in votes for
women. Then she turned and spoke
rapidly to mother and slstcr-tn-law- .

Immediately their faces changed, tho
;.luuiueus vanished and they beamed
upon tho callers. They, too, believed In

t votes for women: yes. Indeed, and bo

their husbands.
Out on tho street agiilii and up tutu

another houuo marched the Chlti.e j

banner with Its message of equality for
men mid v.ouien. Hero was a Chlii5Vi
woman of high degree. Heiress to nit
tho traditions of old China, neverthe-
less tho has her fine set towurd tho
prom he of tho jenrs nnuo. and
bi'.leves In etjUiil suiriiige. To be sure,
ns Mlbs Cook explains, there, nro Dot so
very many i eglt-te- i cd oters In Chbiu-tow-

hut even though they bo but few
lUey uiu to iccelvo the metsoifo.
Ihey nro luterosted In too. One full
blooded Chlneso voter born in this coun-
try expressed tho new Ideal for women
as heees If: "I would llko my wifo to
bo a citizen"

Deo Gtlna Got In Hor Tonsil,
Kingman, Ind.-M- rs.- Edwaid Heath

was the victim of nn inri-c.ui- l accident
when she was stung by bee which
she swallowed when eating grapes.
The Insect In its eagerness to suck out
the pulp of tliiyurniHH had crawled In-

side the s'.lu and wns not discovered
Iteatli until objected to be-

ing made n Jomili and Inserted Its
stinger In om- - of the tonsils In her
throat. nmsll swelled badly, and
the Kcrvlces of a iihyslcluu wero ro- -

( (julrcd to ictuovc the stinger.
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Hidden Secret ,0 Xyric; Drama To!dIi Primal

jL?uiioa 5 eeonarnocopiay, Lsepicnng f j

Life Behind iThe! Scenes.
C C "D E at the stage door at eleven I'

I li Before she fully realized what
It meant, lie had rung off. Her

chance bad come. There was barely time
to dress and get to the opera house.

Timidly she walked across the great
expanse of disordered stage, picking
way among the scenery and stanchions,
stacked against the walls.

The huge curtain separating the stage
from the auditorium was raised and row
after row of empty scats seemed to

,- -S , 'mSm'SSSSSaasi! '"WW
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sTarc at her, to ask her hy what right
pill--

, .HI UlllWIUlf II V.I11IU, ,13 111 1111.1 WU1IU
I pf make-believ- e, of brilliant spectacle,
golden opportunity, bright lights, deep
shadows.

"Down center" sat a man at a piano
in shirt sleeve. I!li Inmr. ilitlirvolril

I jiair and uncouth anncarancc besnokc
the artistic temperament, but the lay-
men would hardly h?vc recognized the
world's greatest leader. With extrava
gant gestures he was madly Illustrating
tn one of the singers the manner
which a passage could be sung to better
effect. To the midst of the animated
group the girl walked.

"Ah, you arc prompt 1" It was Mul- -

lcrs voice. "Wc will your voice
immediately, lie led tier to the piano,
.The man in shirt sleeves surrendered his
place to her, "Sing I" the impresario

I commanded. "Scales I" He did not
.waste words.

Then, her heart in her mouth as her
lingers played and down tnc Keys,
flic abandoned the scale she had been
lold to sing and started the aria of a

, popular opera.
encouraged by Altincr s pleased smiic

she finished it with a brilliant display
of vocal ability.

The inattention of the listeners'
lurncd to rr.pt attention,

: and the girl,
1IVI UWIUIU !.-- liwirvfl vvu teutu . t !
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"You'll do," said Mtiiier. Kcne jju-fr- e

had broken the ice. She was on
the high way to success, How difficult
of attainment that success would prove,
she was to learn.

i rr HERE," said Gcraldinc Farrar.
j I She turned from her desk
j. handing the slip of paper on

which she hai1 been jotting notes to the
I man with whom she was talking, it s
just an outline, but I tliink you can
Wfjk it up :ts .oincthing worth while."

.M.ir Turnbull, formerly dramatic
critic of the New York Tribune and
how a member of the Lasky Feature
Play Company's literary staff, left the
star's dressing room and set to work.
The prima donna had completed the last
ptirring scene of her Paramount Picture,
'"Carmen." In all her career she had
never played a modern role. Here was
the suggestion of a story, based partly
upon her own experiences which had tho
possibilities of a greater photoplay,

The scenario which Turnbull wrote
and called "Temptation" has been "Para-mountlze-

by the Lasky Company. A
new achievement h credited to Cecil B.
De Millc, the director.

"Temptation" is a throbbing, pulsat-
ing story of grand opera, of the men
and women who make it possible here
and abroad. The story of Renee Du- -

pre is tnat ot tne icauinj stars 01 opera
history. Her experiences are based upon
fact. Secrets of life behind the scenes
are revealed as she plays her part on
the shadow stage.
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Probably no profession holds a greater Is a comaradcrle among them, and irj
appeal to the imagination of the lay-- the community of artists the interests
iiiiuu mail iini ui yiuiiii ojicra singing,
llchind the damask curtains of urn ml
opera lies a world in itself, the secrets
of which for years have been guarded
by a coterie unwilling that the public
should know by what manner, its com-
pelling illusions arc accomplished. The
public sees and hears only the other
side the enthusiasm of the premiere,
the crash q applause end die cheering

.
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Photoplay "Temptation."

?.ud!cnce
personalities

tribulations,

achievements "Temptation."'

machinations

perseverance, mtsldetluim

ircnueiu uciwccu tlic

by Farrars
"Temptatioiu" world of

of
her

photoplay.

Rcnce
Miss composite

the famous craud
opera prima donnas.

success. Considerable
the manner music

live atmosphere
and environment York.

life freedom, the
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Safety First Service?
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COMPENSATION AND
LIAIUI.ITV INSUHANCE

CHANDLER, Agency.
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Of OIIC is for all and fnr
change Kcnec's fortunes anJ

her opportunity become a grand opera1
singer arc based on events which look
place several years ago New Yorty
and the young woman whom RcncctypH
ncs this experience has since becomd
a. famous light opera star. I

In order she should have
funds to continue her study
sings a restaurant which is noted
particularly for its fine music and good
food. the gathering place of noted
singers and stars. evening Mullcr,'
the impresario of the grand opera com- -

pany, and Mmc. MasofT, his favorite at
the time,, hear Rcnce sing in restau-
rant. Mullcr sends for her, compliments'
her and invites her to report to hitsi
jit the opera house following, mors
ing for a trial. This actuallv waq tbif
manner now famous singer
made her before the nnlillr.

III this Intoi-retim- r ctni--i
js told of a ' appening which placd
two years ago the Metropolitan Operi
House, New York. For long time il
was a commonly --xprcsscd opinion that!
the applauded Caruso enthusli

only because of his rcmarkabld
reputation a singer.

The famous his custom)
met all these remarks with silence. Onn
night a performance of "Pagliacci1
when he was in particularly fine voice
he aroused audience to. the highest
cntiiusiasm jiis singing. At tin
end of the of the opera In
was rccaucd again and again.

THERE is a passage when the other"
tenor of the sings an

T on stage, or tiie wings. Ca5
for a prank, substituted himself

for the other singer and rendered thd
aria magnificently. At its conclusion,
there was only a ripple of applause.
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of the multitude in the upper grllcry I Caruso had kent out nf tU.
?ir aJ "o one had seen him,

the of the singers, lieviag, usual the aria had been suntrtheir trials and their long I by another. Caruso himsel enjoyed the,
hard climb to success ani fame, but I prank more than any other member ofhas been told. Lrotn time to time, company.
come stories of great and In oik of the scenes in
of successes made ovcr-iiigh- t. Hut the Miss Farrar, as Renee, having achieved
foundations for success in grand opera success i opera, is suspended from thearc made of firmer material than pub- - comp.ny through the of her
lie approval. Tin ground work Slu return-timfnitnu- ..

nosed of self-deni- unrc- -. Jii,Mlayand while (.landing
lcntlmr couraue in the face of bardsblns nrcsano' wnr,lri, mlstreis, .", . . , , , . i . jl
uud iiic cuoice i passes

and the future's torcroom. The singer, with
linllltflHMlt nv.r --inil ,- - 1...Ii...t. r t.i. i. i.i.i i - : . - """" :'H "...in.li uiu uiuucii wuuu Her nrnn. .,.. - - - --.....

is told Ocraldlne
The ccld fact

as it is and not bright fiction as it
is pictured, is revealed in second

HE of Duprce, played
by Farrar, is a
of some of
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ivMr.
tne aowns in which I had my hour of
luccess," she This incident is'
taken also from an actual happening at!
one of the big American opera houses..

The appearance of Miss Farrar in a1
role vhlch, in certain minor respects,"
touches on hor own wonderful career in'
grand open., is a of than,
passing interest. Miss Farrar, more
than .'.ny other American nrtlstei

Ul IIIIUIC. WHO COCS ID .CW IlSS heen ncl il tn nvn nrtvl. tri
tinuc her studies and to fight her way young women who would choose tut

New It
which

put aside

I.

the

the

cries.

often

opcrauc career, Aitnougu the prima
donna is not authority for the state- -'
ment, "Temptation" is said to contain
in no uncertain fashion, striking and
truthful warning to those who would
seek fame and fortune in grand opera.
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